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                                                                                   Town of Bolton 

3045 Theodore Roosevelt Highway 

Bolton VT 05676 

Select Board Minutes 

November 16, 2015 

 

Board members present: Josh Arneson, Gene Armstrong, Jen Dudley-Gaillard, Ron Lafreniere; Chair, Sharon Murray 

Board members absent: none 

Also present: Theresa Wood, Marie Thomas; OCCC, Conservation Commission members: Lars Botzojorns, Amy 

Ludwin, Virginia Haviland, Steve McLeod, Jerry Mullen, Ali Kosiba 

Clerk: Amy Grover  

 

1. The meeting was called to order at 5:47 p.m. by Ron with a quorum of 5 members present. 

2. Changes or additions to the agenda: 
 Liquor License application – Lotus Lodge Inn (formerly the Black Bear Inn):  Gene made the motion 

“to approve the liquor license application for the Lotus Lodge Inn.”    Josh seconded.  There was no 

further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).   

 Mountain View et al petition:  Draft decision to be provided to board at November 23rd meeting. 

 2008 International: Gene requested PW utilize ‘01 instead of the ’08 when the ’08 warranty expires on 

11/21/2015. Brief discussion, agreed. 

 Fire Station Repairs: Gene to get masonry estimates for repair of Fire Station.  

 Wheeler Field:  brief discussion with Amy Ludwin/C.C. regarding development of the parcel and roles 

of the Select Board and Conservation Commission.  Noted, very preliminary in the process, 

development will need to go through local review, and that the Conservation Commission is better 

suited to the role of providing early input on development options. 

3. Public comment: none 

4. Appointments: 

A.) Theresa Wood – new Representative: 

 Wanted to meet board, hear about thoughts, concerns, and preferred communication process. 

 Appointed by Gov. Shumlin to finish Rebecca Ellis’ term.  

 Previously employed by the state and private sector, and became very involved with flood relief in 

Waterbury, community liaison, school board and revitalizing Waterbury’s Downtown. 

Ron asked if there was any particular issue that Theresa wanted to address. Theresa noted that one interest was regarding 

services for people with disabilities and elders, but really want serve the broader community; will work to balance 

Washington and Chittenden county events, planning a meet and greet in December at Smilie School, and does not yet 

have committee assignments. 

 

Jen noted concerns with PILOT program and property taxes.  Brief discussion on meeting with ANR and the “Option D” 

PILOT proposal.  Other concerns noted: cost of June 9, 2015 event flood repairs, I89 bridge replacement for Notch Road 

tunnel (3 – 7 years out), and upcoming state permitting for town roads. Brief discussion on cell coverage in Bolton, and 

legalizing marijuana. 

B.) Conservation Commission: 

 Lars Botzojorns accepted a Centennial Forest Award for the Preston Pond Forest on behalf of the 

town. 

Watershed Grant application and 2K funding approval: 

 Watershed Grant: cost in the 5K range to fund a Winooski Floodplain Forest Inventory to assess the 

health and extent of the floodplain forest along the Winooski River. 

 Requesting grant application approval and 2K match funding approval.  Funding possibilities are 

the Reserve Fund ($2784 available), or Conservation Fund. 

 Sharon made the motion “that the town support the Watershed Grant application, and if awarded, 

allocate the matching funds from the Reserve Fund Watershed line item.”  Jen seconded.  There was 

no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).   

C.) Charmaine Godin – drainage issue on property: 
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 Unable to keep appointment. 

D.) Marie Thomas – Our Community Cares Camp funding request FY 16-17 

 Thank you for funding in FY 15-16, and review of services provided by OCCC. 

 Request for FY 15-16; hope town will continue to support with a $200 allocation. 

5. Business and Action Items 

Old Business: 

1. FEMA subgrant signature:  Signed.   

2. Audit draft, responses and signatures:   

 Copies of the new draft audit were dispersed, brief discussion.  

 Amy to draft management responses for 11/23.   

 Jen and Sharon will follow up on questions for the auditing firm.  

            New Business: 
1. Trapping on town land – request: 

 Trapping in general discussed with the Conservation Commission; setbacks from trails, notice to be 

posted at trailheads, more information requested from resident.  Amy to follow up. 

2. DRB Alternate Appointment:  Gene made the motion “to appoint Adam Miller as an Alternate to the 

Development Review Board.”   Josh seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the 

motion passed (5-0).  Sharon made the motion “to notify Margot Pender that her Alternate seat was filled, 

and to thank her for her many years of service to the DRB.”  Gene seconded.   

3. Preliminary Budget: Copies of the first draft dispersed, brief discussion and review. 

4. Draft Tax Payment Policy: 

 Noted, policy in need of updating to reflect statutory requirements, adopted in 1994.   

 Clarify #7, multi payment language,  

 Sharon made the motion “to approve the amended tax payment policy as presented.”   Gene 

seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0).  

5. Warrants: Signed. 

6. Expense and Revenue Reports:  Dispersed. 

7. Minutes October 19 & 27, 2015:    Gene made the motion “to approve the minutes of October 19 & 27, 

2015.”   Jen seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0). 

6. Communications:  

 Invitation to CUSI’s annual meeting Wednesday, November 18, 2015, 3 – 5 p.m. 

 Invitation to the annual legislative breakfast on Thursday December 10, 2015, 7 – 9 a.m. at the 

Doubletree in South Burlington. 

 Thank you letter from COTS for funding COTS in FY 15-16. 

7. Other Business:   

December meeting dates are the 7th and the 14th.  

8. Closing:  No other business was brought before this Board at this time. Gene made the motion “to close the 

meeting.”  Jen seconded.  There was no further discussion.  All were in favor and the motion passed (5-0), at 

8:55 p.m.   

 

Attest:  Amy Grover, Clerk 

Minutes are unofficial until approved. These minutes were read and approved by the Bolton Select Board on:  

 

_____________________, 2015 

 

 

____________________________________ 

Ron Lafreniere, Chair, For the Board 


